
Vacation Drowning Takes Life of Seven-Year-Old Boy
*** * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * . * * *

More Budget Cutting Due as City 'Loses'
$1,600,000 In Valuation

BIG BLOSSOM . . . This giant sunflower, nine feet high, tower*-above the garden of Sara 

Ann Wrlght, four'feet high,' who with the aid of a missing tooth grin help* point-up the 

*ize of the monster blossom In the yard of of her home, 2824 West Carson street. The 

stalk, almost big enough to climb, measures nine-Inches around and support* a bloom 36; 

Inchei In circumference.—(Herald Photo).
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Liquor Store, Station 
Held Up by Armed Thugs

Council Hears 
Pros, Cons on 
Pinball Machines

After hearing arguments pro 
and con on the proposed antl- 
jilnball machine ordinance, the 
city council took the communi 
cations under advisement Tues 
day evening pending the second 
and final reading of the bill- 
probably next Tuesday night.

The measure, which had its 
first reading on July 11, will 
ban, if passed, all types of coin- 
operated devices except cigar 
ette, candy, and similar types of 
vending machines.

Speaking against the machines 
at (Me council meeting Tuesday 
wa'a'Alan 8 Moore, 1222 Crcn- 
nhaw boulevard, a member of 
the Torrance Council of Church- 
ei, a high school teacher, and 
homeowner.

"The only argument for the 
machines are they arc profitable 
for the proprietor in whose 
place of business the machines 
are located and for the syndi 
cates who own the machines," 
Moore claimed.

"The machines can be likened 
to a house of prostitution," he 
said. "I am led to believe that 
they are a profitable enterprise. 
If we allow plnball machines to 
operate here solely because they 
are profitable, then we should 
by the same reasoning, allow 
housed of prostitution to oper- 

te in Torrance."
Speaking for a group of cafe 

and restaurant operators, was 
William McKadrten. attorney, lie 
said it was unfair to compare

(Cuntinutd on I'M* SI

Armed robbery of a service station and a liquor store 

headed the list of crime* reported to Torrance police In the 

past week.
Heaviest loser was Sol Levlne, owner of the Manor' Liquor 

Store, 17810 Crcnxhaw boulevard. Levlne told police that two 

characters held up Fred Schim-* 
mel, 1543 W. 209th street,, last 
Friday night and nabbed 
$345.27 in cash    from the till. 

Schlmmbl, who was pinch-hit
hitting as a relief clerk for Lie- 
vine, who also owns part of the 
A. and L. Liquor Store atFjve 
Points, was threatened by the 
gun-toting tbug who told the 
clerk:

"I've killed two men and I'd 
just as soon kill you as look 
at you."

After robbing the till one of 
the thugs beat him about the 
head to get him to tell him 
if he was hiding any other mon 
ey, The thieves finally took $2 
from Schlmmel's wallet and left 
saying:

'Stand right where you arc 
for five minutes."

The pair also took two but 
ties of whiskey.

They hao pullod the phone 
wires from the wall, according 
to the report. Delbert Alford, 
17230 South Atklnson avenue, a 
passerby, summoned the police.

Brandishing a nickel-plated ie 
volver, a holdup man robbed 
him of $40 last Thursday night. 
George Brentncr, manager o I 
II-..' Edwards Service Station 
172nd titled and Hawthorne bun 
levard, (old Torranct' police.

The thief forced the slat Ion 
ope.ator to open the cash till 
a' the point of n gun and us 
a car drove Into (ly  muion
III. I,,1,1,1,1 
and .-.|».l I In

pin-In

vestigatlng officers.
The liquor store thugs arc 

belluved to have been the one: 
who less than an hour carlici 
pulled an unsuccessful roobcry 
of a liquor store at 14211 Vci 
mont avenue, In Gardcna.

Entering about 9:30 p.m., one 
of them grabbed" the clerk, Rus 
sell White of 12113 Penn avenue 
by the throat. White struggled 
irec; and ran from the store 
The robbers fled In a dark blue 
coupe, apparently without tak 
ing anything.
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Must Trim 
$14,500 
Off Budget

City budget-makers began 
searching for $14,500 yesterday 
to help cover up a $1V4 million 
"mistake," apparently made 'by 
the County Tax Assessor's of 
fice.

Basing their proposed budget 
of $867,895 on an estimated $52,- 
000,000 assessed valuation, the

ty was informed late Tuesday
fternoon that its worth was ac 

tually $1,600,000 under the pub 
lished estimation. 
VALUE SET

The official worth of the city 
has been established by the 
County Tax Assessor's office as 
$48,808,400 an increase over last 
year of $1,594,460.

The "mistake," apparently a 
typographical error, resulted in 
the budget planners allocating 
$14,500 more than anticipated in 
come would allow1.

City Manager George W. Stev- 
ens, in presenting the situation 
to the Council Tuesday night, 
asked for a special agenda meet 
ing; with the Council for Satur 
day morning to adjust the bud 
get to make allowance for the 
$14,500 "loss." 
SUGGESTIONS MADE

Sevqral suggestions were of 
fered as to where the city might 
pare-the budget to make the 
necessary adjustment.

Robert I. Plomcrt Jr.. a 
member of the Industries Tax 
Committee, suggested the city 
could cut expenses at least $14,- 
500 and reduce the tax rate from 
4 to 5 cents by eliminating $20,- 
000 the city has set aside to 
cover the anticipated loss of op. 
crating the bus line to Holly 
wood Kivlera.

arc spending between 4 and 
cents'for each $100 of their as 
sessed valuation to cover the 
bus fare of two passengers who 
ride each bus serving Hollywood 
Kivlora and Seaside Ranches," 
the authority claimed. 
TRIM RESERVE FUND

He also suggested that the 
$14,500 could be trimmed from 
the unappropriated reserve fund 
of $26,226. He said the fund I 
a temptation and "would bun 
a hole 'In the city's pockets." 
' Another suggestion offered to 
offset the shortage, would be t 
hike the tax rate. The present 
budget is based on a tax rati 
$1.12 an amount equal to that 
of last year, although the cost 
of running the city was upped 
2 cents. Thl(- was possible duo 
to the discontinuance of the 2 
cent levy for city, employee re 
tirement fund.

Still another suggestion was

(Continued on Put 9)

VACATION TRAGEDY . . . Harbor fire «rewH tine grappling hooka In witters of Wllmlngton 

yacht anchorage In attempt to locate body of a »even-year-old Ton-mice lad who drowned 

August 14 while hi* parent* worked on a pleasure craft 100 feet away.

Arithmetic Time 
To Be Increased 
In City Schools

fey, kids! You'd better bone 
up on your fractions.

Teaching emphasis on arith- 
methle and mathematics In the 
city's elementary schools was 
promised by the superintendent 
of schools In a memorandum 
presented to the Board of Edu 
cation at Its regular meeting 
Tuesday night.

"It will be our purpose to 
develop within the school dis 
trict more consciousness of real 
need in numbers, arithmetic and 
mathematics In the elementary 
schools during the coming year, 
to that we can bolster up that 
phase of the program to the 
satisfaction of the community," 
the memorandum stated.

Emmett W. Ingrum, assistant 
superintendent of schools here, 
told the board that there would 
be no de-emphasis on reading, 
which has 'received the attention 
of teachers during the past two 
years.

Ingrum, also business mana 
ger of the school district, met 
with the board In the absence 
of Dr. J. R. Hull, superintendent, 
who Is In Canada on his vaca 
tion.

Varsity Coaches Named

\VHLCII
,i) Head* Ant

Rex Welch and Cliff Graybehl 
will share duties In coaching 
Varsity football at Tartarvllle 
this fall, Principal John Stein-, 
haiiKh told the Herald yesterday.

Welch coached the Junior var- 
Miy last year and ran the var 
sity track squad. Graybehl 
coached Bee football and varsity 
l.awball and basketball.

The two-man coaching staff 
was appointed to take over 
whin- Coach Eddie Cole loft oil 
«l» ii IK- became Capt. Kddlc 
Culr in On- Air Force.

A third member of the coach 
ing stall was approved by the 
Hoard of Education Tuesday 
niKht. Ho ia Vtriion H. Woife, 
codi'h MI Ih,. Spanish American 
Iiuitilnic I,, i;,,i.l. n,i last y.-.ii.
Wolfp Will lake liver llee luul

hall
< l.lt'l (iUAYBKIIL 

. . . better Than 'One

FUTILE . . . Resuscltator crew* work, over the body of 
neven year-old Elllott Newlln In vain attempt to breathe life 
Into his youthful lung* after the boy slipped and drowned 
In the waters near hi* parent*' boat In Wilmlngton Monday 
afternoon.

A joyfully planned vacation 
inded in tragedy for a Torranc* 

family Monday afternoon »s 
their 7-year-old son dupwned In 
a Wilmington yacht harbor.

Drowned while his parents
'orked on a boat they had pur 

chased only throe days earlier.
'as taffy-headed, blue-eyed El 

llott Newlin, 1955 West 186th 
street.

The lad's parents, Robert 
and Mona Newlin, were spend 
ing their vacation making the 
30-foot cruiser, Mapuna, shlp- 
ihape when the tragedy oc 

curred. ,   
GRAPPLING BEGAN

When the parents became awar? 
that they had not seen th« 
lad for some time, they sum 
moned the harbor police, who

ith the aid of volunteers be 
gan grappling In the waters near 
the family craft. Feeling the 
boy m.ight have crawled into one 
of the near-by boats and gone 

sleep, the searchers were in 
specting the other craft when 
Officer Glcnn Splcss of the Har 
bor Division of the Los Angeles 
Police Department saw the body 
of the boy lying In eight feet of

-ater approximately 100 feet 
from the Mapuna dock.

The body was discovered at 
the Island Yacht Anchorage, 801. 
Ford avenue, while Mrs. Newlln 
accompanied an officer to a 
hear-by cafe where the boy was 
reported to have been seen.

Fire department crews began 
resuscitation Immediately but 
were unsuccessful in their at 
tempts to revive the lad who 
had been dead approximately 
an hour, Assistant Police Sur 
geon H. H. Horst estimated.

The boy's body Is now at For 
est Lawn Memorial Park, where 
private services will be held to 
day. '

Canvassing 
Still Illegal

A reminder that house-to- 
house canvassing is against the 
law in Torrance for persons not 
In business here, ,was expressed 
at the Torrance Council meet- 
ing Tuesday'night.

Police Chief John Stroh said 
that householders who are so 
licited by door-to-door sale* 
should notify the police d«J 
mcnt.

"This Is the only way wel 
of knowing that solicitors art' 
working the area," he said.

Counseling. 
Office* .Open 
At THS Monday

Preliminary counseling of 
new student* enrolling In Tor- 
ranoe High School will begin 
Monday morning, It wan an 
nounced yesterday by Princi 
pal John Stelnbaugh.

The counseling office will 
be open from B a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
until Sept. 1, Stelnbaugh *ald.

Urging new students to visit 
the couiivellng office « a r I y, 
SIclnhmiKll pointed out that 
hluilcnls entering- high school 
from one of the city'* clfnlcll 
lur.y schools 'are not required 
In participate III thin prcnlln 
itry toiiiiM-llng.

Counseling office* are oil the 
(hut floor of the main ad- 
ministration building at the 
high school.

City Union Assails 
Death of Check-off

Sherman Miller, president of the United Public Worker* of 
America, Local 369, .spoke up thl* week In answer to the City 

Council's charge that the union was Communist controlled,
Miller, In a signed letter to the Torrance Herald, pointed out 

that all member of the union "have given the loyalty oath" 
and "all pledge allegiance to the ¥————————————————————
flag at the start of each meet 
ing."

The council at a regular meet 
ing August 8 voted to end the 
check-off system and killed a 
motion to grant a blanket pay 
Increase to city workers1! 
NOT CONSISTKNT

The local p r e s I d <  n t ulsti 
claimed that the council was 
not consistent in it* |Hilicy of 
applying the checkoff Hystf-m  
a NyHti'in whereby union dues 
are deducted from city employ- 
ens' checks and sent to the 
union. Miller claiim that deduc 
tions for Insurance are allowed

but not union dues. Thl* ht 
claims IH d'acrimlnatory. 

He also Muted that the City
of Torrance Is 
cap tin worlte 
salary lua'ckct

Ollll

forcing a hand! 
 H in the lowtt 

Tlu- president 
ncc IH bejow pat 
i and presented 
v his point.

i.l:rti:it II u.s VIIAV
Following* Is a copy of Mil 

ler's letter:
August 14, 1950 

To the editor;
. In the Council meeting of Au- 

(Contlnutd MI P«j«B)


